
disciiles, with thir w&iiely dikerent tem- en poioned. with the sharp sayings o
peraments and characteristcs. en, whose life work Ils to undermine the*Theyv 'began to speak with other. tongues,, renIgIous faith f. others. The bëlieve
as the Spirit gave them utteranceV Skepw hat God says coriéerihig themselves con-
tics have cavilled- at the commana of our cerningChrist,,,concerniing heaven and hell,
iord .to thdisèiples to preach to 11 na 'without. alingla.nå .uesions. There is

tions. how could -these ignorant men, with a primai impilsé,GodWard In cIgidhodl, and
LESSON I-an. 10. noleisurA timeé -sit down and .studY the lan'- we do* we rcognize this faci: in tné

ýggs: of.those Jvhomî t.hey *ere .to go0 Most practi,v y
-hê JioIy i'IVcold ithvy ioreaWh" without To secure the conversion o chidren there

Acts, i;, 1-13. the langnage ? Pèrteèost bas been called must be .-definite work. Exhortations,
(Study a s.14-1 Copim 4 the«réversal'of -Bab.el;' for:at Puntécòst.God. pleadings and prayers are often too gen-

* Ó *. GLDEN TXT. gave these men the pow r to speak :in the. eral. In aiming atall no one is reachedDEN TE ~ different- languag'es- theyý would need. ln particular~ý Letý thechildren:-be,.individ-Th w al filled wiith the Hoy Ghost. And there we-e dwelling at 1T*usalen ually spoken to and urged tò accept Jesus
s.4. Jews, devout men ôut of every nation.' The( as,their personal Saviour. The work should

LESSON STORY. Jews were.much scatiered. Jewish colonies be definite in another sense. Let .there be
When 'the day of Pentedost at last came, wre to be found In every known country. 1n vaouenss about what ve are after. We

the disciples were all together' in one plae' t'the d Greatnumbere s of them came up mean. to securethe conversion of their souls,
Stddenly thiey heard- sound like amighty a to th feast-oi th Passover, and iany fo .- the reqewal of their hearts, and their en-
wind rushing -through the ouse, and they eign Jews came ta spend their decIlrinng tire devotion ta the cause of ChrisL--'Evan-
saw 'cloven tongues, like a o fir' Th years at Jerusalem.- Besides this, the 'weeks' gelical Sunday-School Teacher.'
fiery tongues abode on each one present of DanieI's prophecy were ncarTy run'out,
and they were ail illed with the Éoly Ghost . anýd devout Jews,. looliing; for the coming W hat Is Needed.and began to speak in foreign tongues ?ofthe Messiah, had assembled at Jerusalem .i

Now, there. were at Jerusalem devout 'to wlt-there for im. Whbii the sound of At-this happy season of the year the Sab-
Jews from Inany nations, who, when they the 'miglùy wind'and. theà àpostles' speaking b14Urschool is full,ànd teachers áre* hapiy;
heard of- tis strange event, ail. crowded to vas heard abroad, the people all crowded to -but after the holidays there Is a growinig
hear the disciples, and were fillêd with the spot tà hear them. and eakh one heard declinein interes As the months of thamazement because ev'ery ihan heard tth- in his own language. Probably eighteen or newi year Pass by, teachers begin ta tire in
speaking in his own language. 'Are not twenty different languages were spôken by the work, and scholars ta drop off. So
all these which speak Galileans ?' they asked. as many- different-disciples, 8.nd the Jews, there is m&re or less of a drag.in keepin'g
'How is it, thèn, that we hear every man seeing that "the -apôsties wer.e siniple -Gali- - thilngs going until.'warm weather sets in,
speaking our languages ?' There were leans,. wondered more--and more that eacli wlien, in large towns and cities, there is
Parthians, - Medes, Elamites and men man heard plainly about the wonderful great difficulty ta secure enough teachers
froa Mesopotamia, . Judea; Capppadocia, works of God.' 'What meaneth this?' .they for the classes, and many children absent
Pontus' and Asia, men froni Phrygia. Far- asked, and soine (probably -those who lived themselves for the summer. Then in the
philla, Egypt, Crete,'Arabia, and thé parts of in Jerusalem and Judea, and not understand- fall there is an effort to redrganize and rc-
Libya about Cyrene, and strangers of Rome, ing the other languages, thought that the v the schoo, and it increases in num-
JeWs and those who had embraced the Jew- disciples -were talking nonsense) were will- bers and vitality until Christmas-time. This.
ish religion. And theyrWere ail.anazed b~e- ing to nut the worst -construction upon the is the histry of too nlany· Sabbath-schoois
yond measure and troubled in their minds strange doings, and raid,- 'These men are in our la.nd. Is it not timeoto institutea
about this strange event, and some idocked füll of néw wine.' To these Peter made his :eform? Shall itnot begin at once? Shall
saying, 'These men are ful of .new wine.' defence in théir own dialect, while the rest. it not sbape itself in seekng a revival o!
But Peter- stood up ta defcnd their conduct of!the disciples probably continued ta preach religion In Our Sabbath-schools? Ta this
and ta preach about Jesus to the popî and explain ta the others in their own t thre be * individual and concerted

tcgus - -epprayer. Let teachers get together for thisLESSON HINTS. Suggested Hymns.-'Holy Spirit, faithful special obJect. We have teachers' meet-
'Whe:n the day of Pentecost was fully Guide,' '1o ! every, one that is thirsty in ing for the study of the lesson,. and soa e-came.. The disciples were oliedient to:th e spirit , ou Jésus, t r consultation as to *ays

command and walted.till they'received the we Thy, proe cirm sore ! bt Jesus, andmeans for carrying on the scehool; Why,promise. _.If they.- had waeitedaey 'Aet porsedathen, not -have a prayer-meeting from dayfie ay ad ie bcaetly, for. 'Almast ýPcrsuaded.', meigfo anine days and thenbecame disc9uraged and ta day for the avoved purpose of seeking
gone back ta their o gone. out to, do LSrN HTMN the outpouring of the Spirit upon teachers,
the areaching nil their cers and scholars . With manife

mightr never have recl ed 'e Can deper nspiie tationin quicéning and conv·erting pover,
bleséing. .'They. were aliwith oneaccòid His power alone within- our .bez ts he attendance oon a a wil be
The reason a.great rany chu es .and hsi- Can light the'.ared fre. more regu ar, -and greater spirituality an l d
cieties do not receive. this blessing is that energy will be 1parted ta al departments
they are not 'of one accord.' Th'e. dove of Thy ·Holy Spirit, Lord, can gi of Sabbath-salhool work.-iPresbyterian Oh-
peace cannot dwell in hearts ftill. o! conten- The grace we need this hour server.
tion and strife. And while we wait, sO Spirit come

'There came a sound from heaven-as.of a ln sanctifying power.
rushing mighty wind.' Our Lord used thTe
simile of the. wind in His talk with Nico- O Spirit of Love, descend; In nothing is tact sa essential ta success
demus (John iii., 8), and2 to us it.must ever Came -in our midst, we pray as in teaciblng the young. The best
stand as a mystery; the symbol of that with And like a rushing mighty wind equIpped teacher without it will fail ; a
which- we come -in continuai. contact, but -Sweep over our souls-today. Very ordinarr Oneso far as talent or men-
which we ,may never behold or fully. com- tal culture is colmcerned, with it will suc-
prihend. The balmy zephyr which plays o hildren eed. Lytton, s eking of- some ancient
about and scarctdisturbs the tiniest fiòwer philosopher, says 'H possessed, the name-
ls part of. the same force bwhich teaé up Sunday-school t-cchers should. co-oper- less art of malcing a personal impression
great trees, lashes oceans - iito fury, a:nd ate with parends in seeking the• conversion upon bis disciples, and Of creating individ-
virecks great ships. Sa the gentle Cgmfort- .of every child old enough ta comprehend ual enthusiasm.' The nameless art of
er, the dove of peace, is the sane Holy -the truth that 'Jesus Christ ,came into. the which Lytton speaks le tact. It is a thing
Spirit,. who oonvicts and abreaks down the world ta save sinners.' Childhood we be- that seems ta defy definition. We know
most bardened sinner. lieve to be «the normal tUie of life ta turn not hiow ta characterize it, but ive recog-

'It filled the house.' a Sb the Holy Spirit ta God for salvation. We will give a few nize it wherever It exists.
would take possession of our natures, fiii- reasons for this our bellef: , It Is only by tact that a tcacher can male
ing every nook and cranny, n .ohildhood the spiritual lnstincts» are a peràonal impression upon the scholars.

'There appeared . . . cloven tangues' quicker, stronger and truer than at any In this way he stamps bis own individu-
ta show tlat the tongue was to be -the chief other period ln ife. The heart is tender; ality upon them. In. this vay he attaches
Implement in their future work. When the having not yet become bhardened by long themÙ ta himself by Ihe strongest ties of
prophet Isaiah -lad complained of his in- resistance to the claims of the Gospel. ,The love and friendship. Having drawn then
ability ta preach for God, a 'live coal' was heart -is especially susceptible ta religious ta bis own heart,bhe is more likely to lead
laid on his lips and his iniquity was taken impressions in childhood, and is easily them ta the heart of the blessed Saviour.
away, that he mighmt ho the Lord's mouth- moved by bearing of and rellecting upon A teacher who fails ta secure the love o!
piece. Many of God's people hold back God's love as shown in human redemption. bis scholars is a.failure. A boy in speaking
from active service because they have not CIildren are not bound with the habits of .of the love of his class for their teacher,
yet reoeived 'the gift of tongues,' and seeni sin a the case with older people. They said, 'Any of us would die for him. This
notto know that Hois able a.nd wîlling ta are comparative strangers ta pride, lust, ma.y have been an- extravagant expression
bestow it upon .them. These tangues .. ambition, love of money and love. of fash- of devotion, and yet it expressed their feel-

d ' ' ap .on. ings of attachnment.and affection.
r a b r, stgfyng the fe' n- Children are free from the engrossments It is the teacher with tact who bas am in-

reach the Goselc It is ces ere of family. and business ca'res. These things sight into the religious feelings and spiritI
hrat twe oseld e It le essary are formidable ba.rriersýjn.the way of the uaidesires of the members of his class. Thethat vie should have 'hot earts' lu titis conversion of aduts. The characteristic young, as a rule, are rather reticent .to ex-work. God warns us against lukewarm- qualities of,childhood are docility, trustfui- piess their religious yearimings. They neeness (Rev. iii., 16). The water in the en- ness and readiness to, be led heavenward ta be drawn' out. Only sthe efforts of agine may be very warm, but if:it is not ac- as much as earthwird. Their minds and truly sympalhizing heart can do this. Sym-tually bòiling it can-not move the engine. - hearts are not preoccupied with all manner patby without tact, without an insight into'It sat upon each.of them'-the women as -of things that must be dislodged before re- the struggles that are golg on'within, will-well as the men. This was ta show that ligious thought and -truth can find a foot- not be sufficient. The necessary tact tathe Holy Spirit -wouhd permianently abide idd. help struggling souls into the kingdom ofwifh them. Children are free from skepticism. They light: and peace Is a gift worth caveting.
'They wvere allilled with the-Holy Glost.' give unqualified assent to every- stateient May we not add, a gift vihich the HolyThe gift la for a.1l, headstrong Peter, donbt- of Gods Word. They have no doubts and- Spirit, is ever ready.to impart.-'1Evangelical

Ing Thomas, fervid John, and all the otheT fears ta deplore. Thelr minds have not Sunday-School Teacher.'


